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Horn art Toilet Seat
Easy To Clean, Wateroroof

10.62At Sar$ For Only.
ryrexyiie Wie seat eer ee f
peciaMy treated 1 V4-- iMslded wood

fiber. Woe't worp, selit.

Allslale Seat Covers
or Sedan 6.62

Cotton fiber lacquer coated at
covers in handsome plaid patterns.
Heavy duty seams and elastic sides.

Kimsul Insulation
Double Thick r C CO
Per Rtl ; j

TWfty Kimsul jRomo-proof- ed wood
fiber will cut yowr fuel b3l this

winter! Ughreiflht, eoiy to imioU,

3-i- n-l Shingles
Heavy Felt Flexible Base

Homart Qualify. . 7.62
Lxt-ellen- t protectlen! Felt
base Is saturated and coated
with asphalt. Colorful Ver-
mont (ran ales. Red color
only.

Chrome Fog Lamp
Seal Beam 4.62
Add safety and beauty to your carl
Rustproof long fife chrome plate
brass shelt. Easy-to-inst- al on most
41 to '46 cars. 5 --in. lens.

won t sift or sag.

Your Old Iron is Worth $1.50 During; Anniversary Sale
- Trade It In on This Regularly $11.95
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AND YOUR
OLD IRON

Easier Ironing days are truly yours with a bright Kenmore Synchromatic
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Plumbing Needs
90 Piece Kit S3c
WW assortment of ndd Hms
and complt instruction for turn.
InciwdM tank ball, wires, washers,
padung, bumpers. Sore time!
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;hase! lien's

ItoSdle

at a special An--

h1 -

tlder c p a ulets.

; rip front. Full
wristlets. 34 to

5 r- - H1!
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Printed Fabrics
35 Inches Wide T(L 62c
Make draperies wAh a modernistic
Olrt Slue, rose, yellow or natural
fotton fabric in handsome colmost

. floral prtnts. Thrifty-price-dl

. . aluminum sole
hare either 4 or

heats fast.
S-lb model,

Handy heat control dial signals timo to iron
erenly. Cool, grip-shape- d plastic handle . .

price . . . during Sears Anniversary Salel

Texture Wall Paint
25 rounds 2.62,
For a beautiful surf oce. mix powder
with water, apply to wad. make
desired texture with cow b. sponge,
brush. Dries bord, won't crock. White

Shotgun Case
Flannel Lined i 3.62
For tough long usege! Heavy o ive
drab duck bound with cotton drill.
Leather carrying handle and mul-zl- e

reinforcement. Flap pockets

Sleeping Bag
Shelter Keeps Rain Off Head

As low As. ...... 18.62
For deeping perf ectien e yeer cnmpiesj
trip see Ibis 3x76 in, kopek MUd beg.
3e-tn- . zipper, cettoe drM cover, lined.
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Maid of Honor Wax
Self-Polishin- g '62c c
Seautify your floors and at the soma
time protect them. This self-po- E thing
wax is easily applied, no tiresome
rubbing required. Easily cleaned.

Craftsman Hay Fork
Extra Strong 62c
Extra strong construction. 1 2 --in.

steel tine; tubular steel
ferrules. Steel plates reinforce

ot hardwood handle.
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Furnace Scoop
Dunlap Qualify 93c
Made of heat-treate- d steel for long
wear. Narrow steel blade. ip

wood handle, sanded and waxed.
9 'l x 1 4 --in., fits most furnace doom

Crinkle Bedspread
Easy ToWesK, Needs No Ironinj

Select Several At . . . 1.62
Cborwing eattan ednUe spreed bt rossv
bhm or gold to rnotdl your room. Ihey
wear for years. Always looking looryf

House Paint Beauty
Eleven Colors r1 4.62
Master-Mixe- d House roint com-
pounded of the finest tested --

gred ents to bring you extra
beauty and protection, of few price!
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J. Bulla Golf Balls
Package of Threes. for 2.62
Approved and used by Johnny
Sulla for his smashing 300 yard
drives. Built to exacting specifka-Son- s

for accuracy distance, wear.

2ryv jeer y

.Steel Casting Rod
S. C Higgins 9.62
Easy-eo-hand- le tubular seeei
rod with aluminum locking reef
soot, stainless steel guides and
top. 5 and 5V4-f- t. sites. With case.

Printed Oilcloth
62C54 -- Inches wide y.

i' i
Long-wearin- g, glaie finish oHdsSb
In 10 gay color. Save1 time and
money by using it for table covers,
pantry shelves and decorations.

'
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14-ga- l. Wash Tub
Firmly Welded Leakproof Seamt
You Pay Just 1.G2
Corrosion end gebreniaed
tub. Reinforced rims wMh riveted saesel
drop bandies. Seleet severel newt

psssstsssyoAfjswi.Msy i itmmmmmqmmm
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Boys' Plaid Shirts
3.62Sale Price

Bright sport shirts of 100 virgin
wool plaid. W.H made, with fwa
roomy pockets, long sleeves, mner-wt- er

style bottom. Sixes 10 to It.
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3S" Honk's Glolh
62c' Exceptional Talne, yd.

row-Ssroo- d, bosket weovo cetsosi
monk's doth at a very low price,
fopoior for droperles, slip covers.

Neutral oatmeal color. Sf-i- n.

width.

No phone orders, C. O. D.
or dealer sales

Enjoy Easy Cooking With A

Kenmore Roaster
Kenmore Electric

Fan Heater
62

62
-
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Portable
Electriccomplete meal for two to eight,

le per person! It roasts,
stews, grills, steams, and

Doesn't dry out meats and
saves vitamins. Automatic

Complete with 3 pans,
roasting well, UL approved.

Big capacity Kenmore portable
electric heater blows warm air
over a wide area, like a forced air
furnace. Fan circulates 45 cubio
feet of warm air per minute Into
room. Plastic handle for carrying
from room to room. Light tan
enamel finish. Underwriters

All these features at this low

Waffle Spread
84 x 105-i-n. Size 3.62
Rose, blue, white, green or gold
cotton chenille bedspreads add
cborm to your room. Populor waffle
weave design looks lovely longer.

All you do set it .

Kenmore
Popup

Adjustable Heat Control

ave food,
time, work

Cooks a
for less than
bakes, broils,
preserves.
vegetables,
heat control.
rack, 18 qt.
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Blanket Pairs
50 Wool and 50 New Cotton
72x84-in- . Size i . . .-- 9.62
Rose or blue ploid on white bound wim
sperkiing reyon ie tin.; Gives yoe She
wanem ef two fvfl btankets in enet

Pops up slice after site of delicious, taste-tempti- ng toast made
to your preferred taste. Just set it for light, medium, dark or een

it pops up toast the way you like it. Gleaming
chrome-plate- d steel with handsome black plastic trim, simple
design that's new as tomorrow.

. . and forget it . . .

Automatic
Toaster
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GayTowel Ensemble
Fluffy Ga& Thirsty Cotton Terry
Buy several sets fi9f
Complete set

Downy soft terry towels, woshdcHbs ie

Choice of red or blue plaids.

.
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Fluffy Blanket
S Wool, 95 Coffon

72x84-inc- h Size . ,. 3.62
An ideal blanket priced right for yowf
bwdgetl Weighs 2 pounds. Rose,
blue, green tone oe tone. Select yowrsl

Plaid Wool Blanket
.Virgin Wool For Comfort

3.6272x90-inc- h Size . .

Deep, soft nap for added wormthl
Cay rd ond black or grey end white
Heck pioidt. Rayon satin binding.
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